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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fine Possongor StoanitSjr ol This Liuo Will Arriro and Loavo

This Port on Hereunder 4

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA OCT 27
VENTURA NOV 8
ALAMEDA NOV 17
8IEBRA NOV 29
ALAMEDA DEO 8
SONOMA vDEO 20
ALAMEDA DEO 29

1900
VENTURA J AN 10
ALAMEDA- - JAN 19
SIERRA JAN81
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FOR SAN
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22
SONOMA V 28
ALAMEDA v 18

i 19
1900

8

ALAMEDA 21
SONOMA 80
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r if

oonneoUontwltk tho inllfngof obey o stonmors thoAgontsaro
proparod to issuoto intending through tickets by any
railroad Son Fronoisco to nl p6talihMiUnltod States and from
Now York by any lino tb ailtfafropoarrpprto
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For fuithor paitiotilars apply to

Wm Into to
General OdSinio S Company

Theo H Danes OoLd

SUJAKEACTOES

- IMFOBTHRS 03

Greiueral Merchandise

commission iiCEasagoaiiatggrs

lgonta for Lloydal
Aufltrnllfln StoamflhiilLinoi

British ForoignjMarind Injgnranco
Northorn Aasuranco Co Fife andJl5ifolT

Danadian Paoifio Railway
Pionoor Eino of Packets from Livorppol

Residence In

Manoa Valley

JFcptf

Rent or Lease

The reaidonco Jaa II
Pd Manoa Valloy is ojkj
fovod for Rent or Lousgf
Possession can bo iyen im-

mediately

For further particulars ap
to Jas II Boyd

2737
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Oor MorohaniJiAlakoa Streots
IUAIN-192-JI- AIN

JEALOUSY IN MAN

AND WOMAN

Tho following Ou Joolouiy is

from tho Gorman of Boruo Tho
subject of Rootlet fovor ooauples

over six pagos of ray unoyalopmdlo

and that ofjoalousy hardly half a
page This Is an extraordinary ap ¬

preciation of tho comparative itn
portQDO oflthlcRs Tho disoaso
which only totiohoa tho surfaoo of
human llfo la oarofully traatoi by
raedLoljCen tontiorly
ouViu orondod by a

reed toon
rnnlln ilnntli

1 r
Wpdro datura proves irreconcilable
And jealousy which ponotratcs to
tho inmost heart of tho man or
woman gnawa scorohos and poi-

sons

¬

their hotrts periooutos them In

oruol foihion aroums anguished
sensibility ered tothbeore bftboir
being aud dues not admit of euooour
or oomfprt this or II is mot with
ooly Qorti and oontompt Doathi
tho River of poaoe and ovon the
desire for recovery is denied to it
Prometheus Was ohalned to a rook
beoauio he bid stolon the heavenly
fire and breathed it into mau and
vultures tore at his heart without
over dovourlng it Love is the flame
which the gods would fain have

withheld from mortals and jealouiyj
Is tub rapacious vulture whiok erual- -

ly avenges tho theft A mans
jealousy is dlfferoatfrom that of a
woman tho source is tho same but
the oourso and to complote the
simile of the river the banks which
tbYrlvors touoh differ as widely as

dothV plooes whore thoy roach the
oaa if they over do reach it obiI aro
not lost in aa abyss Tho man does
not Khatu Ilia rivals tho wouan
abhors Tho mans joalousyls- - a
stormy sea vfldodlng everylhiugi
toariugdowu and devouring 4veryT

thing in him that is strougtfUluile
hie innermost heart absorbing Pall
rlvors of feellngTanddestroying hi

mind The womansfjoalously it a
narrow turbulont troaohorous lor
rent whloh hides its depth and high
abovo whioh rise hard aud silent
banks it heightens her sensibility
and strongtheus hor mind TLe
jealous man is a wrathful lion ha la

noblo and huojjer only forces him
to tear his prey to pieces Tho
jealous woman is an infuriated
snake sho is vain and passion
only tempts her to sting The
auger of the jealous man is directed
against tho objeot of his love and
interrupts his lore and that of tho
jealous woman is dirooted against
her rivals and her love is intensified
by it Jealousy makos a fool of a
mau it makes him ridioulous aud
loworo him in the lova and esteem

of the woman but a woman gaina in
wit and oliarm by her jealousy ond

and It makes her more attractive to

the man Jealousy is a terrible
sharp weapon which a woman uses

lightly in oider to out a few sweets

on which to ied her vault ofton

she even wouuds with It the man

she liVi f in order to enj iy his

fluil rings Tho man li sdalns this
nruel thiug though did ho uio it it

would rorely mien its objeot of

awakening tho dormant lore of a

woman of bringing hiddon love to
tho surfaoo and of oroating lovo
whoro there was none

Tho ougagoment of Miss Emma
Boarman ond Charles 0 Hottel has
been announced

In tho indoor baioball game at
the Y M O A Saturday night tho
Iolanis put it all over tho High
Sohools to tho tuno of 19 to 8

The alaim of John Mahonoy
against tho ship Breuda for 50
wages aud 200 damages will be
board by Oommiailouor Moling at i
oaloalc this aftornoon

The onRAKenioQt of Miss Mabel L
Bruno to BoDJmln F Lee has been
announcod Tho brldo tobe is
boobkoopur of tho Ooyno Furniture
Oo aud tho groom an ongiueer on
tho Oahu railway
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4Agonts For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

ir of Livorpoo England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
9 of Londoo England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

pf Edinburgh Scotland
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FIREASOOIATION
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ALLIANOEIINSURANOE COR
PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE 00
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Sin rtanoUcfiAgntt T1W NKVADAN
UiJLTlOlUWBANK Of BAN FJIAAVI8U0

4piw ixcninoa oa

UH Nevada Nattoni
Bnnc ot Ban Frunoisco

LONDON The Union of Loudon ADmlths
Unnk Ltd

IHW YORK Amerloau Jxobancs Ni
Uonalilank

OHIOAOO Oorn Kxobnge National Bank
IAUIB OredltLyonuals
BKItLIN DieidnerUank
HONQ KONG ANI YOKOHAMA H0B

KongABhnnghiklBankluzCurpoiatlon
HBW Z1IALANU AND AUUTKALI- A-

Banks o Now Zoaland and AastrnlKla
VIOTOaiA AND VANOOUVaa Bank

ot British North Amorloa

IVaiuasi Simral Banking and Ctm aiv
Btuiriett

Dq03ltt Itcceived Loam made on Approved
Bccurlty Commercial ami JVuvellftb Credit
tiunl Dllla of Exchange bought ami told

Collodion Promptly AcconntodFor
027

THOB UNDAY

llaaafaciuTlng JoMor

Oall and inapoot the boautiful riud
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No 3158

Crystal

Springs Butter

It is porfootly pure and edwayJ
Biros satisfaction We deliver it ii
oat pnstobonrd boxes

Metropolitan Meat Oo

Toleohone Uain 4G

A Fernandez Soi
Importers and Dealers n

Afliionltnral Implements

Hardworo Cutlory Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linon and Cotton Twino Rope
Stool and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Toultry Notting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchant
diso

3STos 4A to 6KING STISBJEIT
Bttseea Nnuana and Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK P 0 BOX 74
Telopheno Ualn 189

HONOLULU

SanitarjStoam Laimdn

Co Ltd

ssah redogion III PRICES

i7Jr W

Having mado largo additions to
our machinery we ore now able to
lauuder SPREADS SHEETS PILj
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS ond TOWEL
ot tne rate o Jo cents per uozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No foar of clothing being lostl
from striues

We invito inspection of our laun-
dry and methods at any time dur
ing business hours

Mais 73

and our wagon will oall for
work
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qulcklr uatortalii our opinion tree whether an
Invention prohablr jiaiontahlo Commuulea
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